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Case Study: Braces America

Titan Public Relations, California State University, Fullerton’s student-run public relations firm,
partnered with Braces America in Spring 2018. Braces America wanted to unify its branding on
social media and create a more active online presence.

Titan Public Relations’ goal for Braces America was to build a consistent brand for Dr. Dayani
and encourage people to go to him for their orthodontics needs.

Research
Braces America is an orthodontist practice based in both Los Angeles and Irvine. Owner Nader
Dayani received his PhD at New York University-College of Dentistry Department of
Orthodontics in 1980. He has an expansive knowledge of dentistry and began using invisalign
technology in 1998, only one year after it was created.

Braces America provides the following services to their clients:
- Invisalign
- Teen Invisalign
- Clear braces
- Traditional braces
- Teeth whitening
- Wilkodontics
- Mini braces
- Retainers
- Lingual Braces

Braces America has a wide range of patients of all ages in the Los Angeles and Orange
County areas. Originating in Los Angeles, there were so many patients Dr. Dayani expanded
the practice to Irvine as well.



Planning
● Prepared a communications plan in order to achieve social media goals.
● Communication with the client through email and conference calls regarding:

○ Website changes
○ His social media goals

● Crafted deck to present during first meeting
○ Included: SWOT analysis, objectives and case study report

Execution
● Presented deck to Dr. Dayani

○ Met at the Irvine location with entire team
● Took photos of practice
● Edited photos
● Planned out social media posts using scheduling apps

○ Created hashtags and action seeking captions to generate likes and comments
● Looked up articles about oral care

Timeline

Results
● Gained followers and likes on all accounts

○ Instagram: 74 followers, 25 average likes
○ Twitter: 7

● Increased brand awareness through online platforms



● Reached an average of 63% of the audience through the use of hashtags
○ #bracesamerica #southerncalifornia #socal#ortholove #braces

#orthodontics#orthodontist #brightersmile#brightersmilebrighteryou
#ortho#invisalign #invisalignteen #la #losangeles#irvine
#orangecounty#invisalign#InvisalignTeen #invisalignsmile#orthodontist
#orthodontists#smile#losangeles

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/bracesamerica/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/southerncalifornia/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/socal/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/ortholove/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/braces/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/orthodontics/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/orthodontist/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/brightersmile/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/brightersmilebrighteryou/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/ortho/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/invisalign/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/invisalignteen/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/la/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/losangeles/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/irvine/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/orangecounty/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/invisalign/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/invisalignteen/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/invisalignsmile/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/orthodontist/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/orthodontists/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/smile/
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